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Digi-Key awarded Service of Excellence
TORONTO, Canada – May 14th 2015 – At EDS 2015, The EDAC Group of Companies, a global leader in the design
and manufacture of interconnect products, awarded Digi-Key with the Distributor “Service of Excellence Award”.
"This award is a huge honor for Digi-Key," said Chris Beeson, Digi-Key Executive Vice President for Sales and Supplier
Management. "EDAC is valuable supplier for us and are a classic example of a partnership that leverages our
marketing initiatives to generate success. We are excited to receive this award and will continue to work to provide
the best service possible to our mutual customers."
EDAC is very proud to partner with the Digi-Key Electronics in the global distribution of our products.
"Digi-Key is a great partner for EDAC and this award was presented in recognition of Digi-Key’s outstanding sales
performance and their excellence in servicing the marketplace”. “Digi-Key and EDAC have fully engaged to effectively
market our products while supporting this venture with the widest breadth of available product”. Commented Bob
Sakitkovski, EDAC VP Operations and Business Development.
Digi-Key carries a wide array of EDAC Group interconnect product.
The award was presented at the EDS 2015 show in Las Vegas to, Matt Nemec Director, Interconnect Product for DigiKey by Bob Sakitkovski of EDAC Group of Companies, along with Kevin Stark Distribution Manager, EDAC Americas.
About EDAC Group:
The EDAC group of companies are global leaders in the design and manufacture of interconnect products. EDAC
serves more than 7000 clients directly and through distribution partners globally. The Company's businesses consist
of EDAC (www.edac.net), NorComp (www.norcomp.net), Communication Devices and now MH Connectors
(www.mhconnectors.com). Founded in 1965, EDAC is headquartered in Markham, Ontario Canada and has
operations in Europe, the Americas and Asia. For more information, visit www.edac.net.

